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DEATH OF JODBER-

Til

Bmnor that Boer Oomtnandcr-in-OhSef Dies

in Midst of Battle ,

i STRUCK WITH FRAGMENT OF A SIKL-

LEcport Cornea from Many

ten , bat Lacks

ARMORED TRAIN AT THE BOERS' MERCY

Half Company of Durban Volunteers and

Dab ! in Fnsileers Aboard.

LiEUTENANT CHURCHILL IS CAPTURED

Son of the I.nle I.orrt Ilnnilnliili
Churchill DlmilnyN Much Courage

lit the SkirnilNli with the
fcncmy.-

Copyright.

.

( . 1S93 , by Press Publishing Co. )

DURBAN. Natal. Nov. 13 , 10:30: p. m.-
'( Now York World Cablegram Special Tele-

Eram.

-

. ) An unconfirmed rumor Is current
hero that General Joubort , the commande-
rinchief

-

of tbo Boer forces , was killed Fri-

day

¬

nt Ladyemlth.
The story as told Is thnt the British naval

guns suddenly opened flro on a position
where the Uoers had mounted Elegc guns
nnd that General Joubert , who was standing
near the artillery , was struck with a frag-

ment
¬

of n shell nt the second shot , the wound
being so severe that ho afterwards died ,

It Is nlso said that , at a Boer council of

war , the other generals were anxious to re-

move.

¬

the army to Borne other point , but
General Joubert desired to capture Lady-

smith first.
General James Meyer Is said to have gone

to Pretoria , being 111. STUART-

.Hclnycil

.

MCBHIIKO from Churchill.
(Copyright , 1S99 , by Press Publishing Co. )

ESTCOURT , Nov. 131:35: p. m. ( Now

York World Cablegram Special Telegram. )

( Dcla > od. ) About COO Boers have arrived
at Chlovclcy station. They blew up the rail-

way

¬

line there with dynamite and retired on-

Heclng a mountcrt Infantry patrol and. other
patrollingbodies. .

The Boers are reported today to be south
of the Tugela river , which runs through
Colcnso.

Reports from Weenen ( about twenty miles

northeast of Estcourt ) Indicate It la-

poeslblo that nn attack Is Intended to bo

made upon this place.
The troops hero are sleeping In their boats

nnd the utmost vigilance Is maintained , but
general confidence prevails that In tbo grassy
( open ) country any Dutch attack can be re-

pulsed

¬

,

The fcltuatlon Is much clearer throughout
Natal , - . { ' J ,

,

Further efforts (o seize Lailysmllh failed ,

but the Boer heliograph acknowledged them ,

Will bo with you tomorrow. "
Tbo British reply wus'much anortcr.

WINSTON CHURCHILL.-

At

.

Mercy of the lloerH.
DURBAN , Nov. 15 , 10:33: a. m. The arm-

ored

¬

train , which Is already reported as
wrecked and captured , arrived at Chlevoley
safely , only a few Boers having been seen

Ihere. It started back and was thrown from

the track two miles from that station by nn-

obstruction. . The front car was turned over ,

the enemy oponlng n hot flro at the same

time from a kopje with a. Maxim nnd two
nlno-pounders. They got the range accu-

rately
¬

, bitting the cars and locomotive , but
flld no damage to the vital parts of the lat ¬

ter. The naval gun attached fired thrice ,

but was then put out of action.
Lieutenant Churchill , with great bravery

nnd coolncfa , which IB described as magnifi-

cent
¬

, got a party of men to clear from the
tracks the overturned cars , and finally the
engine passed by the wrecked cars at the
eldo of the track , the Dublin Fusllcers and

volunteers fighting an unequal battle along-

side

¬

the derailed cars. Thrco times they

drove the enemy back. The wounded men's
comrades put them back on the tender and
finally the engine nnd tender with the
noundcd returned. The men who had been
left with the wrecked cars followed the
cnglno and tender down the railway line ,

taking advantage of nil the possible cover-

.It

.

Is hoped that the relief party will assist
them In getting back safely.

The Boer flro was so severe that telegraph
wires and poles were torn down nnd the curs
were hit continually. The Boer guns wore
posted on kopjes , covered with brushwood ,

and the sharpshooters wcro hidden In dongas-

nnd behind boulders. Lieutenant Churchill
remained with the retiring party nnd an
ambulance train which went out returned
with only ono wounded man. The doctor in
charge of the train got to the Boer lines ,

mit was Informed the other wounded could
not bo recovered without Joubert's orders-
.It

.

Is reported thnt few men of the retiring
party arrived In camp at Estcourt. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Churchill Is still missing.

Over One Hundred MHNIIK| |
LONDON , Nov. 10. Special dispatches

from Estrourt estimate the wounded and
missing of the armored train nt from 100 to
150. The missing Include Captain JIaldane-
.It

.

IB hoped that some escaped over the veldt
nnd will return to Estcourt In a few days ,

Kl ht ut I.ndyHinllh.-
KSTCQURT

.

, Nov. 1C , 10 a. m. A mis-

elonary
-

, a native , but n reliable man , who
arrived hero yesterday from Ladysmlth , re-

ports
¬

that a big fight took place there on
Friday , November 10. He says that volun-
teers

¬

went out In the early morning and
drew tbo enemy from their positions on to n
fiat , where the regular troops , under Sir
George White , outmancuvered them , by out-
flanking

¬

the Boors , administering a defeat
with great lots. "

TAKE THEIR DEFEAT TO HEART

Soldlei-H lleiuoan Their HclpI-
CN

-
* I'red I en me u ( . .Surrender-

or Annihilation.
LONDON , Nov. 16. The Times' Durban

torrcspondent. under date ot Sunday , No-
rcrobor

-
12 , evening , says ; Chaplain

Matthew-shrived hero today. Ho testifies
to the upltajljd defense of the Royal Irish
Fusllecrsf nd the Gloucester regiment
igalnst an overwhelming force of Boers , who
held positions on three sides of the British
troops. Retirement on the fourth eido was
Impossible , as the way waa too precipitous ,

ind surrender wna the only alternative to-

uinlhllutlon , as the Boers were on the point
ef opening a shell llro upon them ,

It was pathetic to hoar the Fuslleere be-
moaning

¬

their misfortune , teveral , with tear-
ful

-
eyes , saying : "Father , I would rather

Uuvo oeon shot than this , "
Commandant General Joubert ordered

Father Matthew B' release on condition that
tie abslst ( ho Boer wounded , but afterward
WUBtormanded Uu> order and the chaplain

was taken with the other prisoners In wagon
twenty miles to Waschbank , where he , will
the rest captured , was placed on a tralr
for Pretoria.

The Boors have few lenls nnd are Ihoughl-

to bo Buffering severe privations.
While In Pretoria Father Matthews under-

stood that President Kruger was nbout U

visit Natal to encourage the burghers there
Many empty trucks have been sent to Natal
but the Boers declare thcee nra to bring the
Ladysmlth garrison to Pretoria.

CHURCHILL CAUGHT BY BOERS

JUuulolpli Churchill linn Not H-
ekeflultc

-

N of Cuii-

if
-

Her Son.

(Copyright , is33 by I'ress Publishing Co. )

LONDON. Nov. 1C. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram. ) I conveyed It
Lady Randolph Churchill tonight the In-

formation contained In the dispatch from
Estcotirt that her son , Lieutenant Wlnstor
Churchill , n newspaper correspondent , hail

been captured by the Ilocrs In an engage-

ment of an armored train nt Chlevclcy. Sh (

said :

"It Is not certain ho has been captured.
His valet has cabled mo that It Is bellcvciJ-

ho has been , ns ho had not returned. The

cable was dated yesterday and received bj-

mo tonight. 1 am terribly anxloua aboul-

him. . He Is o reckless nnd seeks dangei-

so eagerly. I am momentarily expocllng fur-

ther news , but nothing has been received
oven at the war ofllce. "

The World's dispatch makes It clear Lieu-

tenant
-

Churchill had rushed Into the fray , n ;

In the famous charge of the Twentieth Ilus-
.sars at Omdurman , though In this Instance
ho Is supposed to bo merely n war corre-
spondent nnd non-combatant. If captured
fighting , ho will be treated as a prlsonei-

of war and held for exchange , but other-

wise he probably will bo released In a couple

of days. His mother evidently fears he
may have been wounded or worse , thougli-

sbo shrank from saying so. Such a ter-

mination to a career so exceptionally full
of promise would bo universally deplored
hero , as Lieutenant Churchill Is regarded
as ono of England's men of the future.

FIND NO BOERS AT COLENSO

Armored Train Miikcx Two Trlpm
but .Mect.i rltho

OniioNltloii.-

ESTCOURT

.

, Natal , Friday , Nov. 10. Even-
Ing

-

The armored train returned from an-

other trip , on which Colcnso was reached
No Boers were seen. On Its way back the
train picked up u native runner at Frere
carrying a number of letters , who had beer
searched by tbo Boors , but had In some
manner managed to keep his documents
from falling Into the hands of the searchers.

This runner stated that Ladysmlth was
bombarded on Thursday by six 4-pounders
ono shot from which struck Illlng's store
The British big naval guns wcro'still silent
when ho left. Llttlo damage was done b-

tbo
>

Boer bombardment and there Swerc few
casualties. The runner further said that the
Boers Intend to visit Colenso tomorrow.-

ESTCOURT
.

, Natal , Nov. 14. Evening-
Another reconnaissance was made by train
today with a'' ) cm'npan

'
of the , Bojrdcf. regi-

ment
¬

on board , but' nothing1 noteworthy

it Is 'reported oh 'gboa-VufHofi'tr'' '' ! ' '

largo party of Boers traveled from Colenso-
to Chlevcloy and then branched to the west
In the direction of Labuschayno's farm.
Another party of Boors Is reported to have
visited Bley's farm , south of the Tugela ,

wrecking the household.
All the troops attended dlvlno service

before noon. Guns wore heard In the direc-
tion

¬

of Ladysmlth early this morning.
The armored train on Its return reported

that the Boers have blown up the line be-

tween
¬

Colenso and Chlevclcy. Not much
damage was done , but a small culvert was
destroyed.

Every day lessens the chances of the Boers
coming further. Kalllrs report that a force
of from -100 to 500 Boers with wagons la
going In the direction of Colenso. This Is
said to bo the foraging party previously
sighted. The Kaffirs also report that Gen-

eral
¬

White's cavalry has had an engagement
with the Boers at Bcster's station. The re-

sult
¬

Is not known.
Reports from Ladysmlth just received

give a few details of tbo occurrences of
Wednesday , November 8 , when the Boers'
shell flro was Increased during the after ¬

noon. It Is asserted that they appeared to
deliberately aim at the convent , where there
wcro only the sisters and the wounded. The
building was hit twice , In splto ot the
Geneva flag flying.

The Boers attempted a demonstration
against the western defenses , but It was
never serious. The groups appearing at
long range were easily scattered by the flro-

of a machine gun. The total British casual-
tics during the briskest bombardment were
three men , though some damage was done
lo cattle nnd property. The flre of the Boer
guns has been erratic , but a trlllo wearing
through the continual bombardments.

The Boer positions arc from 6,000 to 8,000
yards distant. A Kaffir from the Free State
laager reports that General Wessels , who
commanded when the British force surren-
dered

¬

nt Nicholson's Nek , was hit during n

recent reconnolssanco. The British garrison
cbeorcd the news.

The Boers have sent In 400 Indian coolies
from the Dundee coal fields , doubtless with
the object of assisting to finish our food ,

Armoretl Train nt llorrn' Mrri'y ,

ESCOURT. Natal. Nov. 15 , An armored
train having on board a half company of thct
Durban volunteers and a half company of
the Dublin Fusllcers , steamed to Chleveley-
corly this morning. On Its return It was
shelled by the artillery of the Boers , placed
In four positions. Two trucks In front of the
englno left the rails , toppling over. While
the train was thus helpless tbo Durbans and
Dubllns faced the Boers In skirmishing or-

der
¬

and the Boers poured ehot and shell
Into the crippled train , The derailed trucks
wcro with great difficulty removed nnd the
line was cleared , when the cnglno nnd
tender steamed back.

During this juncture * Lieutenant Winston
Churchill of the Fourth Hussars nnd son
of the late Lord Randolph Churchill dis-
played

¬

much courage , as also did the
driver nnd fireman , It Is feared Iho Dub-
Ilus

-
and Durham ) fared badly. A Red Cross

party has gone nut-

.inni,1:11

.

: i ii.vsni ) ovimATAI , .

to Diirlian Kxprrxxliii; AJ-
Ilirrelntlon

-
of Coiinlr ) ' Coiirxe.

DURBAN , Natal , Monday , Nov. 13 , Gen-

eral
¬

Hlldynrd has arrived here. Ho brought
i menage from General Buller expressing his
high appreciation of N'atal's course through-
out

¬

the crlsU and admiration for the way
the volunteers nnd colonial forces fought.-

A
.

correspondent In Zululand reports that
many of the Boers who fought at Dundee are
now quietly plowing and that nothing will
Induce them to return tu the tmttlufleld.
Moat of the guns In preitlon around Durban
are* being withdrawn and nil fear of u Boer
attack and nil panic have disappeared , There
Is no confirmation of the report of General
Juulicrt'a death.

BANKING SYSTEM GROWING

omp trailer Daweu Makes Public Some

Interesting Figures.

GREAT INCREASE IN NUMBER OF DEPOSITS

Avoranc Amount tn Credit nf Kach-
UcpoNltnr Alno Iiicrcnmlnu

More Than DoiihlcN lit
Ten Year *) .

WASHINGTON' , NOV. ie. Charles G-

.Dawcs

.

, comptroller of the currency , line Just
made public the results of the Investigation
which he has made Into the number of loans
nnd deposit accounts , rates of Interest nnd
resources of the combined banks of the
United States In the years 18S9 , 1801 and 1SD9-

.In

.

collecting this data ncarlyllO.OOO reports
from banks have been examined nnd com ¬

piled.
The Investigation Into number ot loans

and deposit accounts nnd average loans and
deposits Is the first ever made covering the
United States , cither In reference to the
national system or banks other than na-

tional.

¬

. The results of this Investigation In-

dlente
-

n magnitude of banking resources
nnd a rate of growth In number of deposit
accounts which Is unparalleled In the finan-

cial

¬

history of the world.
The comptroller stales that the results

for the combined banks nro carefully esti-

mated

¬

upon the basis of ratios found to

exist lr iho reporting banks and that they
may be regarded as substantially accurate.-

Ho

.

Is careful to call attention to the fact
that the number ot deposit accounts and
loans given In his figures must not bo con-

fused

¬

with the number of depositors nnd
borrowers , slnco the same Individual may

have loans nnd deposits In several banks ,

each of which would make a separate report
to the comptroller. While , therefore , the
actual number ot borrowers and depositors
Is much leas than the number of loans nnd-

deposit'accounts the growth In the latter In

evidence of the general growth In the num-

ber

¬

of Individual depositors Ad borrowers.*The general deductions froi ho Investiga-
tion

¬

covering the last len ycara arc given by

the comptroller as follows : |
DediiittloiiN from the UetiiniM.

1. Thnt the number of Individual deposit-
or

¬

* In tbo banks of the United 'tes Is con-
stantly Increasing , as Indlcatedr-
lar Increase in the number p
counts ot the combined ban"
estimated as follows : July _

banks reporting , G,70S,971 ; July , j

bunks reporting , S99.1766 ; Juno i

banks reporting , 11432raO. Thi
grand total for the year 185.9 ,

banks reporting nnd statistics
repotting banks obtained from tl-
to the commissioner of Interna
shows 13,153,874 deposit accounts
banks.

2. That there Is a demand from
for the use ot the greater proportlC
deposits of banks nnd while the
of individual bDrrowers is increas-l
depositors greatly outnumber the
era anil the Increase in the nui
borrowers is much less than the
the number of depositors , as-

Ulciitcd uy the rateof Increase wn-

th number of loans estimated ns folios :

July 12. ] SS9 , 7,203 bunks reporting , 21SS.541 ;

July 18 , 1S94. 9.50S banks reporting , 2,990,091 ;

Juno SO, JS99. 9,732 banks reporting , 3911661.
The estimated grand total for the year 1S99 ,

banks reporting and slathtica-
as'toBnonrenortlng' banks obtained from

Is being characterized by a gradually less-
oning rate of Interest charged on loans.

4. That u gradually lessening rate of In-

terest
¬

Is being paid upon deposits.
Average of DeiitiMllM IncroiiMCK.

5. That , considering the largo clientage of
national nnd savings banks , the average
deposit of the Individual or corporation is
slowly Increasing.f-

i.
.

. That the average size of the loans , all
classes of banks considered , has not varied
much In the last decade.

7. That the growth in the aggregate of In-

dividual
¬

deposits has been as follows :

July 12 , 18S9 , 720.1 banks reporting , $3,776.410-
402

, -
: July IS , 1S9I , D.50S banks reporting ,

1031215.302 : June 30 , 1S99 , 973. ! banks report-
lug, $ G7GSG3S3G1. The estimated grand total
for the year 1699 , based upon banks report-
ing

¬

and statistics as to non-reporting banks
obtained by tax returns to the commlwloner-
of internal revenue , Is $7,513,851,301 in 12.80-
1banks. .

8. That the growth In aggregate loans has
boon as follows : July 12 , 1S89 , 7.0J3 bunks

mated grand total tor the year 1899, based
upon banks reporting and statistics ns to-

nonreporting banks obtained from tax re-
turns

¬

to the commissioner of internal reve-
nue

¬

, Is $5,731,467,610 In 12,801 banks-

.THURSTON

.

AND HIS POEM

Si'iinturiii -N That "The
While HoNC1' WIIK Written to

MINK Piirimm.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Senator Thurston , who has taken
good naturedly the newspaper chaffing about
his poem , "Tho White Rose , " decidedly ob-

jects
¬

to the unauthorized announcement that
It was written to his fiancee , Miss I'urman.-
Ho

.

says It was u youthful effusion , written
thirty or more > cars ago , and ho solemnly
afllrms that ho discarded the poetical role
more than a quarter of a century since.

Indian Commissioner Jones has decided
to modify the plans for the asylum for In-

sane
-

Indians , to bo constructed at Canton ,

S. D. It was the Intention of the commls-

nloncr
-

to ask congress for additional funds
to complcto the Institution on tbo plans
prepared , but It Is not thought any more
funds could be secured for this purpose.-

lown
.

postmasters appointed : Z. W , Chnp-

mnn
-

, at Hrlstol , Worth county ; Nlcholla
Peterson , nt Meroa , Mitchell county ; A. U.

Wilson , nt Mlllnorvllle , Plymouth county ;

J , J. Hutton , at Hay , Appanooso county ;

(5 , II , Tplllngcr , at Shepard , Union county ;

L. B. Hlglor , nt Wndcna , Fayotto county ,

and W. S. Amstutz , at Wanota , Davla-
county. .

South Dakota : I , A. Tlllcy , nt Virgil ,

Doadlo county.-
An

.
order was Issued today establishing

n postolllco at Hey , Sully county , S. D. , with
Albert I. Peck pcslninster.

LARGE OFFERINGS OF BONDS

I'uri-liiiHi-N nt Three Suhtri-iiHiirleii the
Klrht Day , Under CiiKe'x Offer ,

A-.lion n I to tJU.lMl.tMIO.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1C , Up to the hour
of closing the department this afternoon
Secretary CJngo had received reports from
three subtrcasurlcs on the purchase of bonds
under the secretary's offer. These weru
Now Yor ) : . IS.SOl.L'OO ; Baltimore , $19,000 , and
Cincinnati , $28,700 , making a total of ? 2-

941,900
, -

, These figures nro rather higher than
expected by the officials , although they
looked for high offerings on tbo llrst day.

NEW yOUK. Nov. 1C , The Evening Post
says : It w.is Icarnol this afternoon that a-

wellknown bond house of this city will nell
the government a largo blouk of bonds ag-

gregating
¬

In value from $0,000,000 to $10-

000,000
, -

In n fnw days. Arrangements , It la
believed , have bten practically completed
for the transaction so that the trutsfer will
bo practically completed. A representative
of the house declined to go Into particulars ,

but admitted the plan would probably go
through , Estimates vary as to the amount
of cafch that would be releatcd In this city
lu tbo case of a government purchase. Some

authorities thought JlZ.i 0,000 would be re-

leased to local banks a.< n result , while others
thought $10,000,000 represent the ae-

slstnnco
-

felt.
Local banks. It Is ? , will not to nny

considerable extent sell ;|helr bonds. They
only hold now $500.000 tfce nnd clear, and
would not bo likely log disturb securities
held to take advantage or the government's-
offer. . A prominent bantfcr said this even-
ing

¬

that the government's offer to purchase
bonds had put an end to the possibility of
gold Imports.

SHAW AND SICKLES SEE ROOT

I'TKC Srcrclnry to Jtnkc Fnvornhle-
Itecoiiiiiietiilntlon for Military

I'lirk nt KredeHeUMiurR.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 16. Commander In

Chief Shaw of the Grand' Army and General
Daniel Sickles saw Secretary Hoot today.
Commander Shnw wanted to urge Secretary
Hoot to make a
In his annual report for A-'mllltnry park nt-

Fredorlckshurg. . Va. Ho v.-as Joined In this
by General Sickles. The secretary said ho
would make the recommendation. Com-

mander
¬

Shaw nleo asked Secretary Uoot to
use his Influence In having 'favorable action
taken by the president A specified by the
Grand Army of the ncpublln In relation to-

pensions. . tr

CROP REPORT LEAKS OUT

Aeiv Y rU Cotton ' ISxclmiiKe Coni-

liliiliiN

-
thnt Trlvnto Flrmw Hot

Olllcliil Xcwn First.i-

.

.

WASHINGTON , Nov. i. Secretary Wll-
cpartmcnt

-

son of the Agricultural
vcstlgatlng

Is In-

oftho
-

the complaint ! New York
Cotton exchange that il a ' special cotton
crop report Issued Tucsdnj wns In the hands
ot private firms before tj-

change.
reached the cx-

ilisclf
-

. The secretary J was absent
nt the cabinet meeting wi n the report was
Issued , and he , thorcfor had HO personal
knowledge of thb occurrc've. Superintend-
ent

¬

Hyde of the statistical , division said to-

day
¬

that the regular telegraphic summary of
the cotton report was scntlns usual Novem-

ber

¬

10. Usually the detailed report made up-

a few days later Js not telegraphed , but
owing to an Important ijlaternent It con-

tained
¬

this month. Uvaa deemed best to
have It sent to the Cotton. exchange by tele-
graph.

¬

. ''
In the report of the lOtlr the .department

placed the totp crop cstl'mato at an out-

side

¬

production of 950000pjbales. In the
supplemental report It Wasrcxplalned that
this estimate was based upon the fact that
the experience of past yeara had shown that
the actual crop cxcce'ded the department's
estimates , and addc.d that the report on
actual conditions In the- hands of the de-

partment
¬

Indicated
*

, a crop of lees than 9-

000,000
, -

bales. , ,_'

This supplemental report was sent to the
two telegraph companies 'for transmission
to the exchange at 11(55 a. , m. The secre-
tary

¬

of iho exchange wrote Mr. Hyde that It
did not reach the exchange until 2:45: , al-

most
¬

three hour ! tlater. jOno of the tele-
graph

¬

companleshere( reported that the re-

port
¬

was ottercd to Noyv York Immediately
upon'Its rteelptfr but it being -unusual to-

receivea supplemental report New York re-
fusel Iql-ifljjo It Immediately meantime a-

corres oa4oiTt ot one ot the financial ( news
ngenci Silil.-NeW York1 had heard of the re-
porV

-

vanl5teicgraphed( Its .substance to his
liRJngy Jh other cpmpijnyreported to-

jihp'' departments ihj tt.hu a uiv'-ijwa: ' . , trans-
in

-

lit eel Immediately. Why It did not reach
its destination on time , ns alleged , Is not
known here. Mr. Hyde has written to the
secretary of the exchange explaining all the
facts so far as the department Is concerned.

BIG DEAL FOR BROOM CORN

Union Ilroom Supply Company "Will
Soon Own Ninety-Five 1'er Cent

of the Market Supply.

CHICAGO , Nov. 16. The Chronicle to-

morrow
¬

will say : Negotiations are nearly
completed for the transfer of the broom corn
of five big local concerns to the Union
Broom Supply company , the so-called trust ,

that was organized two months ago under
the laws of Indiana. By the acquisition
of this stock , It Is claimed , the- corpora-
tion

¬

will own 93 per cent of the market sup-
ply

¬

, The price to be paid for the 2,000
tons of broom corn which the Chicago con-

cerns
¬

possess will reach $500,000 , or $250-

a ton-

.It
.

was the story of the deal that caused
the delegates to the convention of the
Broom Makers of the United States nnd
Canada to empower their executive commit-
tee

¬

to call a meeting nt any time soon to
moot any rise In price that Is expected to
follow the latest move of the trust.

Coupled with the announcement that the
trust was arranging for the purchase of the
stock owned by the local concerns , It was
the Intimation that the Union Broom Sup-

ply
¬

company soon will enter the field of
making brooms Itself.

TWO MEN TO TRY MOLINEUX-

It Taken Unllre Third Day of
till! Trlnl to Secure Two

Men for Jury.
NEW YORK. Nov. 16. Two of the men

who are to try Roland B. Mollncux have
been obtains. ! . It took nearly tha cntlro
third day o ! the trial to accomplish this
result. The men are Matthias L. B. Martin ,

a retired stockbroker , formerly a member
of the Stock exchange and still a member
of the Consolidated exchange. Ho Is about
65 and married. The other Is William G.
Post , recently retired from Iho confection-
cry business. Ho is married.-

It
.

la interesting to note that seven talcs-
men were excused 'because they had con-

eclcntlous
-

scruples on the subject of capital
punishment , three were dUquallficd be-

cause
-

of n lack of general Information or
Inability to speak English perfectly , ono
because ho had compunctions of conscience
concerning the consideration of circumstan-
tial

¬

evidence and ono because his duties as-

a policeman entitled him to bo excused.
The trial will bo resumed tomorrow.

PROHIBIT BODILY PUNISHMENT

AH Hi-Mill of Deuth of TciiYeiirOIil-
Illanehi ; Mppolil KannaM Clly

Hoard AdnplM .New Itule.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Nov. 16. As a result
of tbo recent death In Morse school of
Blanche Nlppold , 10 years of ago , duo to
convulsions , following a mild slapping ad-

ministered
¬

by the teacher , the city Board of
Education tonight adopted a rule absolutely
prohibiting any bodily punishment In the
school room , such as shaking , Jerking , ehov-
Ing

-
or pushing about. The old rule which

permitted corporal punishment of Incor-
rigible

¬

children , after notification of their
parents , still stands. This rule provldca
that such punishment shall not bo In the
presence of the scholars and must bo wit-
nessed

¬

by a principal or two other teachers.-

CoMliiN

.

AVIiiM i t I'rliuarlfN.B-
OSTON.

.
. Nov. lG.-fompleto returns of

the vote at the democratic primary election
fop muyor held yriterdny give Oeneral
Patrick Collins 1C8 of the 29J delegates to thecoming convention.

BURIED IN PACO CEMETERY

Remains of Major John A. Logan Laid
Away by Lata Comrades.

CHAPLAIN PIERCE OFFICIATES AT GRAVE

Infantry Knriilnhrft the
Km-orl , Coiiituitniled liy .Mnjor Itml-

innii
-

, Mlth Cniilnlnn or Snnio-
ItcKlment tin rnllheiircrii.

MANILA , Nov. 16. 7:15: p. m. The re-

mains
¬

of Major John A. Logan , killed In-

action nt San Jnclnto Saturday , burled
In Pnco cemetery this morning. Many per-
sons

¬

followed the body to the grave. Chap-
lain

¬

Plcrco ofuclated and the Twentieth In-

fantry
¬

furnished the escort , which was com-
manded

¬

by Major Rodman. The pallbearers
were the captains of the Twentieth Infantry.

Reports have been received hero from Gen-
trnl

-
Young , dated Humlngam , yesterday.-

Humlngam
.

Is about thirty miles cast of San
Knblan. General Young Is supposed to have
advanced considerably further toward San
Fabian.-

A
.

correspondent of the Associated Prufs
telegraphs an account of the rapid pace with
which General Young covered the rend with
his cavalry. The Maccabebe- scouts demoral-
ized

¬

the Insurgents around the low country.-
A

.

messenger and reinforcements were
captured , say no town from San Jose to San
Nicolas expected the arrival of the Ameri-
cans

¬

until a day or two after they actually
arrived.-

Agulnaldo
.

and his government arc said to-
be making desperate efforts to escape to-

IJayombong. . The Information hero Is that he-
Is still In the low country.

Lieutenant Johnston , with Troop M , Third
cavalry , captured yesterday at San Nicolas
twelve barrels containing the wardrobe of-

Agulnaldo's wife , tome personal effects , the
records of the secretary of war and much
commissary nnd medical supplies. Senora
Agulnaldo probably escaped over the divide ,

but the secretary of war Is thought to bo-

Icstdo the lines.
> Thomas W. Hayes , a civilian , and Calvin

S. Davis of the Sixteenth Infantry , who wore
held prisoners by tbo Insurgents , have been
rescued.

Colonel Wessels captured nt Tayug sev-

eral
¬

hundred thousand pounds of rice , 7,500
pounds of salt , 1,500 pounds ot flour marked
"Dayton , Ohio , " 2,500 pounds ot sugar , 1,300
now uniforms and hundreds of thousands of-

Mauser shells.
The names of Lieutenant Gllmoro and

seven of his men w'ero found written on the
walls of the convent of San Qucntln. The
garrisons of all the towns surprised resisted
feebly. General Wheaton has not yet ap-

peared.
¬

.

AMERICAN FORCE ADVANCES

Otlit CnbleH .Movement * Lnvrton-
Unnlilc to Move Up-

SuppllcM. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1G. General Otis to-

day
¬

cabled the War department as follows
regarding the situation of the American ad-

vance
¬

In pursuit of Agulnaldo :

"MANILA , Nov. 1C. During thirty-six
hours four and one-half Inches rain ; still
raining north. Lawton's telegraph line not
beyond San Jose ; , last dispatch evening l th
reported capture many supplies , transporta-
tion

¬

, north and east of San NIcolos and our
troops moving from Humlngam and Tayuq
west on Urdaneta , whcro Insurgent force
was reported. Lawton has abundant sup-

plies
¬

, subsistence , forage and transportation
at San Isldro and Cabanatuan , but unable
to move It. MacArthur has railroad between
Bambam and Tarlac In operation five miles ,

road south of Bambam being reconstructed ;

removed rails found north of Tarlac. Mac-
Arthur sends four battalions and one troop
of cavalry forward to Gerona today ; advance
from Alloga at Victoria flvo miles north of
cast Tarlac. OTIS. "

IIOOSEVCLT TO MHS. I.OGAX-

.Snyx

.

Major I-oiian Ifavn rrll.iiriujof llero'N Denth.
YOUNGSTOWN , 0. , Nov. 16. A mass

meeting of citizens will bo called and a
committee will bo appointed to meet and
escort the remains of the late Major John
A. Logan from Chicago to this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Logan received the following message
of sympathy from Governor Roosevelt to-

day
¬

: "Please accept the deepest and moat
heartfelt sympathy of Mrs. Rocsovclt nnd-

myself. . Your husband has left to bis chil-

dren
¬

the priceless legacy of a hero's death-
."THEODORE

.

ROOSEVELT. "

Native Meilleal Department In Manila.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 1C. Recent moll ad-

vices
¬

from Manila received by the War
department , show that General Otl has es-

tablished
¬

a modlo-ledlo-legal department In

Manila , In charge of two Filipino physicians ,

Don Jose 11. Hidalgo and Don Gregorlo-

Slnglan. . An emergency ward and dissecting
room has also been established for post-

mortem

¬

examinations. The department is-

to be subject to the orders of the supreme
court and the tribunals of Justice In the
city of Manila-

.l'lllnlnfiH

.

Tail Telegraph Wire * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 16. Mall advices re-

ceived

¬

at the Postal department show that
the Filipino Insurgents have adopted a new
method of Interference with the military
telegraph llneo. This Is done by attaching
a fine copper wire to the line , running It
down the polo or through the foliage of a

tree to the ground , whcro It Is attached
to a piece of Iron driven Into the earth.
This effectively cuts off communication , and
Is not easily discovered when once accom-

plished.

¬

.

Kitldeiulc In Luzon.
WASHINGTON ,' Nov. IC.-Chlef Burgeon

Woodhull at Manila , under date of October
12 , sends Surgeon General Stcrnbcrg the fol-

lowing
¬

:

"A sharp nnd quite general epidemic of

dengue has prevailed In Luzon for eomo
mouths past and It appears to ho spreading
to the south. There have been few really

"severe cases.
Dengue is a epcclcs of fever with con-

tagious
¬

eruptions. It Is rarely fatal ,

TraiiNiiort Mrade Sal IN.

NEW YORK , Nov. IB. The transport
Mcorio , with the Forty-third United States
volunteer Infantry on board , sailed for Ma-

nlU
-

today. The Meade attempted to get-

away on Tuesday , but stuck In the mud nt
Its dock.

The transports Senator and Ben Mohr
sailed for Manila this nfternoon with the
Forty-fifth Infantry on board.

Columbia IlelnriiM from .Manila.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 16. The United

States army transport Columbia has arrived
hero from Manila , via Nagasaki. Eight gov-

ernment
¬

employes constituted the entire pas-

senger
¬

list , no sick or discharged f-oldlors

being aboard. The voyage was uneventful ,

Move Colored .Soldlerx.
CHICAGO , Nov. 16. A special to the

Record from Austin , Tex. , says : The re-

cent

¬

conflict between the colored soldiers

stationed at Fort Mclotoah , Tex. , and the
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citizens of Laredo hits aroused such n bit-

ter
¬

feeling against tlio soldiers on tlio part
or the Mexican population of l.nreilo th.xt
the War department has ordered the gar-
rison

¬

to be temporarily abandoned and the
troops moved to Fort Snm Houston at San
Antonio. The colored troops stationed nt
Fort Rtnggold , Tex. , will nlso bo sent to
Fort Sam Houston.

Marietta HcachcN Port Mild.
POUT SAID , Nov. 16. The United States

Rimboat Marlcttn has arrived from Gibraltar
on Its to Manila.

CARACAS , Venezuela , Nov. 16. The
United States war ship Dolphin has arrived
nt La Guayrn.

PARTIAL PARALYSIS SETS IN

Senator lln.vxvnrd'a Condition Shown
11 Slight CliniiKc for the Wornc-

III * llrolher Arrlven ,

NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 16. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Senator Hayward's condition to-

night
¬

Is not much changed from yesterday.
His brother , Major E. 13. Haywnrd ot Daven-
port

¬

, la , , arrived this morning and was
recognized by the senator.-

Dr.
.

. Whltten states that the pressure U-

on the left side of the brain just over the
speech center and extending to the motor
center of the right arm and leg. These
members arc therefore without feeling or-

motion. . The patient's temperature Is 100 ,

pulse 07 and respiration 23-

.It
.

has just been made public hero that
Senator Haywnrd suffered a slight attack of-

a similar nature In Lincoln on the night
that ho was nominated In the republican
caucus last winter. He was hurried to bed
by his friends and by morning was able to-

bo up.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Great sorrow Is expressed In Wash-
ington

¬

over the serious Illness of Senator
Hayward and In some quarters , especially
among the leaders of currency reform , con-

sternation
¬

is shown over the possibilities
that may arise should an ad Interim esnator-
be appointed from Nebraska. Chairman H.-

II.

.

. Hnnmv of the Sound Money league Is

especially solicitous , as ho had hoped that
a currency measure would pass congress
during the coming session , but with the
small majority the republicans have In both
branches he haw almost given up hope that
anything but a makeshift In the way ot cur-
.rency

.
legislation will bo attempted-

.DEBS'

.

RAILWAY STRIKE ECHO

Tent Suit IlronRht by 1'eiiiiiiylvniila-
Hiillrond AKiilUNt Cook County

for Ilninnnen by Plre.

CLEVELAND , O. , Nov. If

land citizens were subpoenaed In the test
suit brought by the Pennsylvania railroad
against Cook county Illinois for damages by
fire sustained during the strike several years
ago. fThe Cleveland officials are brought In the
c.ihe through William Inglls , alias Bloom ,

who was arrested here In 1897 , on the charge
of firing the Kelly block. ''Blocm feigned In-

sanity
¬

so well that ho was finally committed
to the city Infirmary. Ho escaped from
that Institution soon afterward and has
never been heard of since.

When Bloom was first arrested here , he
said In the presence of several city of-

ficials
¬

, that ho was a deputy United States
marshal In Chicago at the tlmo of the
railroad strike and started the fire that
destroyed thousands of cars and other prop ¬

erty. The Pennsylvania company will try
to attempt to prove that Bloom started the
flre that destroyed Its property and that
he was not Insane.

SHOOT DEER FROM A TRAIN

Secretary Melklejohii mid Captain
IIutcheNOii lOnllven Trip ThroiiKh-

lllver Valley.

SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Nov. 1C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A party , conelatlng of Assistant
Secretary of War Molklojohn , Captain
Hutcheson , Captain Palmer , Major Slaughter
and Frank A , Wltherold , came In on a spe-

cial
¬

car last evening. The object of the
secretary's visit was to Inspect the post at
thin place. Fort McKcnzle. The fart was In-

spected
¬

this morning. The party paid u
visit to the Hlgby coal mines , whore they
wcro shown through the different tunnels.
After visiting the mines they preceded to-

Rnnchcster nnd while going up the Tongue
river valley the secretary and Captain
Hutcheson began shooting at a deer through
the car window. Much ammunition was
used , but tbo deer was killed. It has not
been decided as to who killed the deer , but
It will be taken back to Omaha , wbero a
division of the spoils will bo made ,

MACHINISTS RESUME WORK

Itccede From Their DomnndN AKnlnxt
the Union I'aelllc llolleriunk-

crn
-

Arc Nllll Out.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. . Nov. 16. ( Special
Telegram. ) The striking Union Pacific ma-

chinists
¬

today decided to recede from their
dcaiands for 35 cents per hour and will re-

turn
¬

to work at Iho North Platte scale ,

which Is 33V& cents per hour , If the com-

pany
¬

will grant U. This Is nn advance of
1 cent per hour over the present wages and-
It

-

IH believed the company will mcot the
offer to compromise and that the strike , BO

far as the machinists are concerned , will
soon bo ended ,

The bollermakers , on the contrary , assert
that all the members of their order In the
Union Pacific shops at all points on the line
will joint In the strike byforo the close of
the present week-

.MnvcinciifH

.

of Oeean YCNNCNov.| . Ill ,

At Bremen Arrived Labn , from New
York.-

At
.

Guno.i Arrived AugUEto Victoria ,

from Now York.-
At

.

L'.vorpoql Arrived Oiille , from New
York ; Ilelgenland , from Philadelphia.-

At
.

QuetiriKtown Arrived Canadian , from
P.oston for Liverpool.-

At
.

New York Balled Oceanic , for Liver-
pool

¬

; Southwark , for Antwerp , via South-
ampton

¬

; Phoenicia , for Iliimburi ; ; Lu Cna-
cogne

! -
, for Havre ; Kounlgen Louise , for lire-

men , via Southampton ; HcHperln , for Mar-
bi'lllcs

-
, etc. Arrived Ma Jen tic , from Liver-

pool
¬

; Manltou , from London ; Wosternland ,
from Antwerp ; Werrn , from Naples , He , ;
tlcorgk' , from Liverpool ; Saalo , from lire-
men and Bouthumpton.-

At
.

Cui'O' Huco Passed Laurmilln , from
Liverpool for Montreal ; Assyrian , from
UlaKROw for Montreal.-

At
.

Cherbourg Arrived Kaiser Frledrleh ,
from New York for Hamburg nml pro-
ceeded

¬

, and arrived at Southampton ,

BRAVERY IN BANGER

Oaptain and Grew of tbo Stonmor Pntria

Acquit Themselves Nobly ,

FIRST THOUGHT IS FOR PASSENGERS

Safety of Lives InttustoJ to Their Charge

Occupies Tholr Minds.

WONDERFUL DISCIPLINE OF THE CREW

After Lauding All Passengers Safely They

Go Back to Burning Ship.

MANY PATHETIC SCENES ARE ENACTED

Under the IiitclllKi'iit Ulreetlon of
the Cniiliuniidcr All Arc- Tukiii-

Anhoro Without MlNhnp , lint
I.ORC Tholr

(Copyright , U9J. by Prow Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Nov. Hi. ( New York World
Cablegnun Special Telegram. ) Some thrill-
ing

¬

narratives were told today of the loss of
the Patria to the World's correspondent at
Dover , nil of which go to show that Com-

mander
¬

Frohllch and his crew acted with
rcmmkablo bravery nml coolnct-s.

Among the passengers I , . Dnplacc ,

Gorman consul at Porto Hlco , who was tinv-
ollng

-
to Oermnny accompanied by his wife.

The shock had such a serious effect that ho
died nt the Harp hotel. The llrst claru pas-

sengers
¬

, nlino.it without exception , last
everything except what they stood up In ,

Some were without Jackets and hats and ono
old woman , who suffered very much from
her trying experiences , was shoeless. S. T-

.Cowdcn
.

of Lnughlln , N. J. , on his way to
Germany to study for n professorship , said :

"Tho first Intimation of there being any-
thing

¬

wrong was conveyed to the passengers
about 0 o'clock yesterday morning when they
wore culled up. 1 noticed smoke proceeding
fiom the direction of the engine room amid ¬

ships. It WIIH still hoped that the fire might
not ho of a very serious character and the
captain thought ho might be nblo to reach
Hamburg. At about ! o'clock at night the
lire was gaining rapidly on the ship and
emoko was ascending In dense black vol-

umes.
¬

. The fire appeared to have originated
amidships and extended to the forepart. I
could see flames Issuing from the hold. The
Iron deck and sides bccnmo Intensely hot.
The vessel was heavily laden , drawing
twcnty-nlno feet of water. The discipline of
the crow was mngnlHcont nil through. "

CoiiipllmciitN for the Crew.
Hugo La Chenlcht of San Francisco, speak-

ing
¬

of the conduct of the crew , said :

"I never saw a braver lot of men. Captain
Frohllch earned our warmest gratitude. He
never left the bridge. Both ho and the of-

ficers
¬

endeavored to cheer up the passen-
gers.

¬

. When I last saw the captain ho
was standing on the bridge , .enveloped In
smoke , which rolled along the vessel In
thick clouds , enough to suffocate us. In
the midst of these exciting circumstances
I heard him call for hla pipe. Owing to-

thb llames and smoke Wo were told wo
had better leave the ship. The-boats were
lowered nt 11 o'clock. None veto allowed
to get into the boats without permission
from the captain or officers. The order
went forth from the- captain that the women
and children should go first. This order
was obeyed to the letter. Not n siiiglo
attempt was mndo to contravene It. Owing
to this order sonic- terribly pathetic scenes
were witnessed as men parted from their
wives and children. A touching scene wan
witnessed ns the flro continued to gain
upon the ship and the boats were about
to leave some Polish passengers , men and
women , going down on their knees , praying
mid crying. Fortunately the eea was not
very rough. Most of the passengers , acting
under the noble example of the captain and
olllcors , contioiled their feelings , hut the
scene was ono of Intense excitement. Ono
poor woman had three llttlo children cling-
ing

¬

to her and It was with the utmost dif-

ficulty
¬

that she could bo persuaded that her
greatest hope for safety lay In taking to
the boats. "

Hi-lit IN Torrllie.
Ernest Unk of Third avenue , Now York ,

paid : "Many of u tried to get our trunltH
and belongings , hut found It utterly Impos-
sible

¬

owing to the volumes of smolco that
(Hied ovcry part of tbo ship. The heat was
terrific. Twenty-four houra prevlouo to the
outbreak of the lire the officers suspected
there was fire In the ship's hold , hut noth-
ing

¬

was said to the passengers , as the cap-
lain hoped to get to Hamburg boforu the
llro assumed rorlous dimensions. The 1'atrla-
vns, transporting from America sixteen valu-
able

¬

race horses In the forepart of the ship.-

Vll
.

were suffocated and burned to death.
They were splendid creatures. The greatest
regret was felt on board , hut nothing could
bo done to rrscua them. The cause of the
flro was unknown , but It l.'i supposed that
It originated from overheating In the hold. "

Charlea Bramm , cabin passenger from Now
forksaid : "Thero wcro altogether eighteen
lifeboats on the 1'atrla , of which seven wore
launched , In each case with twenty-eight
passengers , the only exception being the
boat I was In. Two crews were sent In-

charge. . There wore sixteen passengers In
our boat , all men. Wo got away from the
ship before the allors got Into the boat.
The captain Instructed us to keep off from
the burning liner. ' Wo rowed about for
an hour and a half when wo woru picked up-

by a Itamsgato fishing smack from Aden ,

Captain Adams , They took our boat In tow
ind treated us with such kindness as wo shall
never forgot. The Patrla fired guns and
used other signals of dlstrca ? , which wcro
the means of bringing assistance to tin ,

allowing the high state of discipline among
the crow. Whim wo wcro rescued the sea-

men
¬

In the boats absolutely refused to como
with us , dinting their duty was to go buck-
le the ship with the captain. They went.
Many passengers wcro not sufficiently
clothed. The captain of the Cores , the Rus.-

slan
.

vessel , had a sail spread over the doctat-

tor tbo people to get under. "

MIGHT H.VVI : JIISISN SAVJD-

Hrlii

;

} ' In NutlfylitK I'liNNOiiKom of Flro-
ItrMpoimlhlo fur LONH.

DOVER , ling. , Nov. 10. There seems to-

bo a general complaint among the passen-
gers

¬

of the Hamburg-American line steamer
Patrla , Captain Frohllcb , which caught flro-

ff) this port yesterday wbllo on Its way from
Now York for Hamburg, that they were
kept In Ignorance of the outbreak of the flro-

'or about five hours , The passengers , who
wcro landed hero , assort that If they had
een notified in tlroo all their baggage could

'aavo been saved. A suloon passenger says ;

"The passengers wore not Informed of the
tire until 11 o'clock Wednesday morning an j-

Ihero Is good reason to believe that the olll-
: ers knew of the outbreak of the flro at 6-

Vclock In the morning. I was standing on
leek , saw emoko curling up behind , th


